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Sorption cycles have been extensively developed for waste heat recovery to deliver cooling, heating, and
electricity. Chemisorption cycles using metallic salts as sorbents and ammonia as working fluid have
been explored in this work for the maximum potential of pure power generation. In order to get better
understanding and more insights, resorption power generation cycle (RPGC) has been theoretically inves-
tigated and compared with pumpless organic Rankine cycle (PORC). The PORC operates without a liquid
pump in conventional ORC and shares the similar configuration with RPGC. Three different organic fluids
(pentane, R123 and R245fa) used in PORCs and four different reactant salts (manganese chloride, stron-
tium chloride, barium chloride and sodium bromide) used in RPGCs have been analysed and evaluated in
terms of the power generation capacity, thermal efficiency and energy density under the conditions of
heat source temperature from 60 C to 180 C and heat sink temperature at 30 C. The PORCs have higher
thermal efficiency of work output for most cases in the studied scenarios, while RPGCs are evidently
superior on energy density, at least as twice large as that of the PORCs studied. RPGC and PORC both have
intermittent and dynamic operation, and the former one has the potential to have multiple energy pro-
ductions or perform as energy storage.
 2016 Published by Elsevier Ltd.1. Introduction
Due to the strengthened awareness of the importance of sus-
tainability, sorption cycles including absorption and adsorption
have enjoyed the increasing attention because of their remarkable
advantages of benign environmental impact and avoidance of
using depletable fossil fuels. These technologies have been exten-
sively developed for air conditioning and refrigeration [1–3], heat
pump and heat transform [4,5], desiccant and desalination [6,7],
energy storage [8,9], etc. In recent decades, there has been increas-
ing efforts of investigation and promotion on sorption power gen-
eration cycles through the integration with turbine/expander
[10–13]. Sorption technology will play a major role in the lowcarbon future regardless of which kind of energy demand – heat-
ing, or cooling, or power [14].
Maloney and Robertson [15] were among the first to study
ammonia–water based absorption power generation cycle around
1950s. Later on Kalina cycle was proposed around 1980s [10]
and followed by a thriving growth of the family of Kalian Cycle Sys-
tem (KCS) [16–18]. The great potential of efficiency improvement
in KCSs justifies further researches and developments on
absorption-based power generation, and that implies a promising
future of this technology. Goswami cycle was proposed in 1998
to combine an ammonia-based Rankine cycle and an ammonia–
water absorption cycle for producing cold and power simultane-
ously [11]. On the other hand, with regard to solid–gas adsorption
power generation, Wang et al. [12] and Bao et al. [13,19] have
reported theoretical analysis, numerical simulation and lab-scale
prototype demonstration in succession on the cogenerationn with
Nomenclature
cp specific heat (J/(kg K))
h enthalpy (J/kg)
DH enthalpy change (J/mol (NH3))
m mass (kg)
N molar number (mol)
P pressure (Pa)
Q heat (J)
T temperature (C)
u internal energy (J/kg)
V volume (m3)
x vapour quality (–)
X global conversion of the reaction (–)
W mechanical work (J)
SPC specific power capacity (kJ/kg)
Greeks
g thermal efficiency (–)
Subscripts
c condensation
e evaporation
l large
s small
sen sensible
W work
wf working fluid
1 For interpretation of color in Fig. 2, the reader is referred to the web version of
this article.
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It was concluded that the adsorption-based cogeneration system
could have greater potential of cooling production than Goswami
cycle [12]. The experimental tests demonstrated the challenges
of the integration with the expander and the obstacles was mainly
originated from the expander [19].
The integration with turbomachinery opens up enormous possi-
bilities of new advanced and versatile cycles based on solid–gas
sorption, and it also expands the spectrum of technologies on
low grade heat recovery. Doubtlessly, new challenges come alone
with new technologies. It is well-known that a typical single-
effect ammonia-based chemisorption refrigeration cycle (termed
as conventional adsorption cycle in the context) consists of one
solid sorbent-contained reactor, one condenser and/or one evapo-
rator. Another type of chemisorption cycles substitutes one sec-
ondary reactor containing a secondary sorbent for the condenser/
evaporator in the conventional adsorption cycle, which is termed
as resorption cycle in many articles [20–22]. In most cases, a
resorption cycle can be at comparatively lower working pressure
than a conventional adsorption cycle when with a given primary
sorbent, depending on the used secondary sorbent. The downsides
of operating at lower pressure is that the condensing temperature
for the adsorption heat dissipation has to be lower than it is neces-
sary in conventional adsorption cycle; additionally, it is unfavour-
able with respect to mass transfer issue especially during the low-
pressure process of cold generation [23]. Nevertheless, when it
comes to the integrated system for power generation, resorption
cycle can take advantage of the lower equilibrium pressure of the
secondary sorbent so that the pressure difference between
upstream and downstream of the expander is amplified when with
the given primary sorbent. In this instance, the improvement in
integrated resorption systems for pure power generation is worth-
while exploring. There has been massive works on pure refrigera-
tion/heat pump performance but a handful of works on
cogeneration performance of chemisorption cycles. The present
work will for the first time reveal the potential of pure power gen-
eration based on resorption cycle (resorption power generation
cycle, RPGC), i.e. mechanical energy production in both half cycles.
Amidst various technologies to recover low grade heat for
power generation, ORC has been widely recognised as promising
and feasible [24]. Recently, a concept of pumpless ORC (PORC)
has been proposed to eliminate the working fluid pump for a more
compact and efficient arrangement, because the pump tends to
cause the most critical decline in the net cycle efficiency in small
scale systems [25,26]. The omitting of the liquid pump turns the
ORC to a batched operation, as similar with the RPGCs, instead of
the working fluid circulating through each system componentPlease cite this article in press as: Bao H et al. Chemisorption power generati
pumpless ORC. Appl Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.apenergy.2016.one after another. An evaporator, one expander and one condenser
are connected in sequence with valves controlling, the manipula-
tion of which can exchange the role of evaporator and condenser.
The external thermal constraints swap periodically between two
vessels (the evaporator and the condenser) to create the thermody-
namic state swing of the working fluid so that the working fluid
flows back and forth through the expander for power generation.
The present work has conducted theoretical thermodynamic
evaluations in terms of thermodynamic states, thermal efficiency
of work output, energy density and specific power capacity to
explore the maximum potential of RPGCs and also compare it to
PORC since these two power generation cycles have similar config-
uration and operating manner. The RPGCs using different pairs of
working sorbent salts have been investigated, and four metallic
salts were used to group different pairs. They are manganese chlo-
ride (MnCl2), strontium chloride (SrCl2), barium chloride (BaCl2)
and sodium bromide (NaBr) as they represent different thermody-
namic equilibrium. It should be noted that the resorption system
with a pair of two same salts has not been reported elsewhere.
Meanwhile, three different organic working fluids, pentane, R123
and R245fa, have been evaluated for PORC.2. Thermodynamic cycles and analysis methods
2.1. Adsorption power generation cycle
The conventional adsorption power generation cycle (APGC),
RPGC and PORC can employ the same configuration as depicted
in Fig. 1. In an APGC system, one of the vessels is adsorption/des-
orption reactor that contains compressed solid composite sorbent
of metallic salts and porous substances (like expanded graphite,
activated carbon and vermiculite), while the other vessel serving
as condenser/evaporator is filled with the working fluid. An expan-
der is mounted in between these two vessels, and the pipeline is
arranged to allow the working fluid to pass through the expander
in either direction for two half-cycle power generation.
Fig. 2 exemplifies an ideal thermodynamic cycle based on BaCl2
(0–8NH3) reaction in P–T diagram and T–S diagram. The 1red line in
Fig. 2(a) is the equilibrium line of BaCl2 ammoniate while the red
line in Fig. 2(b) represents the states of the desorbed ammonia from
BaCl2 ammoniate at different desorption temperatures. At the begin-
ning of APGC, there is a pre-expansion period where all valves are
closed, while the adsorbent reactor is heated to a higher equilibriumon driven by low grade heat – Theoretical analysis and comparison with
01.022
Fig. 1. Schematic system for APGC, RPGC and PORC.
Fig. 2. Working principle of APGC, (a) Clapeyron diagram; (b) T–S diagram.
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condenser is cooled at the ambient temperature (point 3). Once
there is sufficient pressure difference between the sorbent reactor
and the condenser, the valves are switched on to let the desorbed
ammonia from the high pressure reactor pass through the expander
for power generation (1–2 isentropic expansion process). The
exhausted vapour is then cooled and liquefied in the condenser
(point 3). The heating and cooling keep carrying on throughout the
whole desorption process until the valves are closed again, and
thereafter the heat and cold sources swap. From then on, the second
pre-expansion process begins: the condenser becomes an evaporator
and the evaporator gets heat to generate ammonia vapour (point 4),
while the adsorbent reactor is cooled down at the heat sink temper-
ature to regain the capacity of adsorbing ammonia. It is worth noting
that since ammonia is a wet fluid, this second half cycle requires
superheat process to implement the gas expansion, like the ammo-
nia Rankine cycle. Therefore, once the valves are open again, the iso-
baric superheat process (4–5) starts and then the ammonia expands
to generate power. To operate the expander healthily, the emergence
of liquid ammonia is forbidden in present study, hence the ammonia
expansion is assumed to end at the equilibrium vapour state (point
6). The exhausted ammonia is afterwards adsorbed by the sorbent
reactor at point 7. The backpressure of this second half-cycle expan-
sion is the adsorption pressure of BaCl2 ammoniate (Peq (30 C) in
Fig. 2(b)), which is much lower than the ammonia saturated pressure
(PS (30 C) in Fig. 2(b)) at the same temperature. In this instance, a
two-phase expander which has liquid tolerance can potentially take
the significant advantage of the low backpressure for more produc-
tive power generation.2.2. Resorption power generation cycle
Employing the same system configuration in Fig. 1, the RPGC
has two vessels both filled with solid composite sorbent as adsorp-
tion/desorption reactors, instead of one reactor and one condenser/
evaporator like in APGC. The RPGC can use two identical reactors
using the same salt, e.g. MnCl2–MnCl2 pair, or two different salts
to group up a resorption sorbent pair, e.g. MnCl2–NaBr pair. Sinceon driven by low grade heat – Theoretical analysis and comparison with
01.022
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conditions, it assures certain pressure difference between them,
which is the driving force of chemical reaction. The RPGC operates
in the similar procedures as the foregoing APGC. Nevertheless,
there is significant difference between these two cycles and that
makes resorption cycle preferable for power generation if under
the same thermal constraining conditions. Compared to the first
half-cycle in APGC, the RPGC potentially benefits from the much
lower backpressure which is the adsorption pressure of the sec-
ondary sorbent-ammoniate instead of ammonia condensing pres-
sure; compared to the second half-cycle in APGC, the RPGC
benefits from the thermodynamic equilibrium of chemical reaction
because the desorbed ammonia is already in the superheated
vapour domain, thus the drawbacks of ammonia being wet fluid
is alleviated.
Fig. 3 shows the RPGC working principle in both the Clapeyron
diagram and T–S diagram. Two different RPGC cases are described
as follows.
(1) Case-one: two identical reactors
In both Clapeyron diagram and P–T diagram, the tracks 1–2–3
ideally represents the RPGC with two identical reactors using SrCl2
as the working salt. With the closed valves, one reactor is heated
from a low temperature (point 3) to a high temperature (point
1), while the other reactor is experiencing cooling process as theFig. 3. RPGC working principles. (a) Clapeyron diagram; (b) T–S diagram.
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low temperature (point 3). When the valves are open, the continu-
ous heating for one reactor is accompanied with desorption at
point 1 and the desorbed ammonia undergoes isentropic expan-
sion (1–2); the other reactor is under continuous cooling while it
is adsorbing the exhausted vapour from the expander (point 3).
The expansion is assumed to stop when ammonia nearly reaches
the dew point so that the liquid formation in the expander can
be avoided. When the desorption and the adsorption finish, a
new cycle can begin by switching off the valves and swapping
the heating and cooling sources.
The cycle tracked as 100–200–300–400–500 in the T–S diagram of Fig. 3
(b) represents the ammonia Rankine cycle as the reference for
comparison. The curve 200–300 denotes the superheating process,
e.g. from 80 C to 100 C and the line 300–400 denotes the subsequent
isentropic expansion process. It is observable that ammonia, a typ-
ical wet fluid, requires superheating to stay away from the danger
of liquid presence and turbine damage, which makes it unfavour-
able working fluid for Rankine cycle. In Fig. 3(b), the curves
labelled with Peq denote the equilibrium pressures of SrCl2 (1–
8NH3) reaction at different temperatures. Contrasted with ammo-
nia Rankine cycle, the RPGC with SrCl2–SrCl2 pair has the potential
of generating more power even with lower heat source tempera-
ture, e.g. comparing the line 1–2 with heat source at 80 C to the
line 300–400 with heat source at 100 C. Certainly if an extra super-
heating process applies to the RPGC, e.g. the curve 1–2⁄with super-
heating from 80 C to 100 C, more output can be expected (line
2⁄–3⁄). It should be noted that the isentropic line ends at point
3⁄ where this exhausted pressure is still higher than the adsorption
pressure of SrCl2 ammoniate at 30 C (Peq (30 C)). That indicates
the potential of more power output if a two-phase expander is
used.
(2) Case-two: two different salt adsorbents
The cycle marked as 10–20–30–40–50–60 in Fig. 3 ideally repre-
sents a RPGC using MnCl2–SrCl2 sorbent pair for an example. The
isentropic expansion 10–20 is constrained by the adsorption pres-
sure of SrCl2 ammoniate at heat sink temperature (Peq (30 C));
the expansion 40–50 is bounded by the ammonia saturation, since
the backpressure (namely, the adsorption pressure of MnCl2
ammoniate) is actually far lower than the ammonia condensing
pressure at the same temperature. In Fig. 3(a) the point 20 and 50
represent the state of the exhausted vapour of the first half cycle
expansion and the second half cycle expansion, respectively, and
they are both lower than ambient temperature. That suggests there
can be by-products of cooling at 14 C (point 20) and cold at 6 C
(point 50). The point 60 representing the ideal state of MnCl2 (2–
6NH3) adsorption is at higher temperature level than the heat
source, i.e. the system achieves temperature lifting for heat
upgrading. That implies the additional value of RPGC systems with
multiple energy productions. Since the present work has focused
on power generation, this additional cooling, heat upgrading and
the balance between power generation and all the by-products will
not be discussed in the present work but investigated in details in
our future work.
The RPGC has distinct superior to the APGC for power genera-
tion, therefore the APGC is excluded from further analysis and
comparison in the following sections.
2.3. Pumpless ORC power generation
The PORC can also employ the system configuration shown in
Fig. 1, and only organic working fluid is filled in both vessels those
respectively and alternately act as an evaporator and a condenser.
The continuous operation in conventional ORC with a liquid pumpon driven by low grade heat – Theoretical analysis and comparison with
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Fig. 4. T–S diagram of R245fa in PORC.
H. Bao et al. / Applied Energy xxx (2016) xxx–xxx 5is replaced by controlling the valves at intervals. The representa-
tive fluid, R245fa, is exemplified in T–S diagram (Fig. 4) with a ser-
ies of isochoric curves. Table 1 summarises the variable details at
different stages of a complete PORC operation.
The evaporator and the condenser are disconnected at pre-
expansion stage. During the pre-expansion stage, the evaporator
that is full of the working fluid (at T = Tc, P = Pc) with very small
of vapour quality (x = xs) undertakes isochoric heating (1–2 in
Fig. 4). Meanwhile, it is assumed that the working fluid in the con-
denser starts as saturated vapour at high temperature and high
pressure (T = Te, P = Pe, x = 1), as a result of the previous cycle,
and it undergoes isochoric cooling process (3–5 in Fig. 4) as the liq-
uid gradually appears. It is time to open the valves when the evap-
orator achieves the higher temperature/pressure level, T = Te,
P = Pe, and the vapour quality reduces to x = x0s, at the same time
the condenser reaches the cooler level, T = Tc, P = Pc with the
vapour quality at xl. Once the valves are open, the high pressure
working fluid in the evaporator is isobaric heated (2–3) and subse-
quently flows through the expander to generate power (isentropi-
cally 3–4). The exhausted working fluid is cooled isobarically (4–1)
inside the condenser. The valves will be closed again once the
expansion process finishes, then the two vessels swap their roles
as the heating and cooling source are accordingly redirected for
the next pre-expansion process. That implies a new cycle begins
and it repeats the same procedure.Table 1
Working fluid states at different PORC stages.
Time Vessel 1
Valve close t = 0 T = Tc, P = Pc, x = xs
Valve close 0 < t < to Isochoric heating
Valve close t = to T = Te, P = Pe, x = x0s
Valve open to < t < tc Isobaric heating
Valve open t = tc T = Te, P = Pe, x = 1
Valve close – –
Table 2
Characteristics of the reactant salts [1,27].
DHr (J/mol) DSr (J/(mol K))
MnCl2 (2–6) 47,416 228.07
NaBr (0–5.25) 30,491 208.8
BaCl2 (0–8) 37,665 227.25
SrCl2 (1–8) 41,431 228.8
Please cite this article in press as: Bao H et al. Chemisorption power generati
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Two RPGC cases and the PORCs have been evaluated by using
the following equations under the condition of heat source temper-
ature from 60 C to 180 C and heat sink temperature at 30 C. The
fluid properties of ammonia, pentane, R123 and R245fa provided
by NIST (National Institute of Standard and Technology) have been
used in the calculation; the parameters about the metallic salts are
tabulated in Table 2.
The heat input in isochoric process of the PORCs is expressed as
Eq. (1), where m2 is the mass of organic fluid in the evaporator to
be heated, u2 and u1 are the internal energy of the working fluid
before and after the isochoric heating process (points 1 and 2 in
Fig. 4).
Q input isochoric ¼ m2ðu2  u1Þ ð1Þ
The isobaric heating (points 2–3 in Fig. 4) uses Eq. (2) to calcu-
late the heat input, wherem3 is the remains at gas phase within the
evaporator after gas expansion, u3 and h3 are the internal energy
and the enthalpy of the working fluid after the isobaric heating
process (point 3), respectively. The total heat input for the PORCs
can be calculated by using Eq. (3).
Q input isobaric ¼ m3u3 m2u2 þ ðm2 m3Þh3 ð2Þ
Q input ¼ Q input isochoric þ Q input isobaric ð3Þ
In RPGC reactors, the expanded graphite (EG) is used as porous
matrix in this work. The composite adsorbent of expanded graphite
and metallic salt has a mass ratio of 1:3 with a bulk density of
450 kg/m3, as it was reported to have the enhanced thermal con-
ductivity (1.7–3.1 W/(m K)) and permeability (1012–1011 m2)
due to the addition of expanded graphite as porous inert matrix
[28].
The metallic salts, EG and ammonia all contribute to the sensi-
ble heat load, as expressed in Eq. (4), where the DTmeans the tem-
perature difference that the solid composite experiences from the
end of the previous cycle until the beginning of desorption in the
next cycle. The total heat input includes the sensible heat and des-
orption heat, and it is then calculated by Eq. (5), whereDHsalt is the
reaction enthalpy of salt–ammonia reaction and DX is the reaction
conversion.
Q sen ¼
X3
i¼1
ðm  cpðTÞÞiDT
¼ ðm  cpðTÞÞEG þ ðm  cpðTÞÞsalt þ ðm  cpðTÞÞNH3
h i
DT ð4ÞVessel 2 Expander
T = Te, P = Pe, x = 1 –
Isochoric cooling –
T = Tc, P = Pc, x = xl –
Isobaric cooling Isentropic expansion
T = Tc, P = Pc, x = xs –
– –
Max. uptakes (g(NH3)/g(salt)) cp (J/(kg K))
0.540 4:184
MMnCl2
 ð16:2þ 0:0052 T ðKÞÞ
0.867 4:184
MNaBr
 ð11:74þ 0:00233 T ðKÞÞ
0.653 4:184
MBaCl2
 ð17:0þ 0:00334 T ðKÞÞ
0.751 4:184
MSrCl2
 ð18:2þ 0:00244 T ðKÞÞ
on driven by low grade heat – Theoretical analysis and comparison with
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If the superheating process is considered, the additional heat
input should be taken into account as expressed in Eq. (6), where
the mwf is the mass amount of the working fluid. The mwf is equiv-
alent to the value of (m2 m3) in PORC cases while it corresponds
to DX in RPGC cases. The implementation of superheat process
depends on the available heat source temperature and the optimal
operational condition for maximum generation.
Q superheat ¼ mwf  ðhðTsuperÞ  hðTsatÞÞ ð6Þ
The work output of the isentropic expansion and the cycle ther-
mal efficiency of work output are calculated by Eqs. (7) and (8),
respectively. The hinlet,wf and houtlet,wf represent the enthalpy value
of the working fluid at the inlet and the outlet of the expander,
respectively.
Woutput isentropic ¼ mwf  hinlet;wf  houtlet;wf
  ð7Þ
gW ¼ Woutput isentropic=Q input ð8Þ
The energy density (Wdensity) and the specific power capacity (SPC)
are evaluated by Eqs. (9) and (10), respectively.
Wdensity ¼ Woutput isentropic=V reactor ð9Þ
SPC ¼ Woutput isentropic=mtotal ð10Þ
where Vreactor is the total volume of two vessels. The mtotal is the
total mass of the working fluid in PORC systems, or the sum of
the solid sorbents and the working ammonia in RPGC systems.
3. Results and discussions
3.1. Performance of RPGCs
The total work output of a complete RPGC process under vari-
ous conditions have been theoretically calculated and shown in
Fig. 5. There is only one single heat source temperature for one
complete cycle analysis, regardless of the RPGC Case-one (using a
sorbent pair of two same salts) or Case-two (using a sorption pair
of two different salts). Taking the MnCl2–NaBr pair as an example,
the desorption temperature of MnCl2 ammoniate has to be high
enough to ensure the pressure difference. Because its partner, NaBr
ammoniate, has relatively higher adsorption pressure compared to
other studied salt ammoniates at the same temperature. The theo-
retical floor limit of such a desorption temperature is 125 C for
this pair with the heat sink temperature at 30 C, therefore its sym-
bolled curve shown in Fig. 5 starts at 130 C. Likewise, the curvesFig. 5. Work output of RPGCs with different heat source temperature.
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80 C. The RPGC Case-one systems are less demanding at this
aspect, they have more potential to utilise heat source at lower
temperature, e.g. 60 C as shown in Fig. 5. Thanks to the monovari-
ant characteristics of chemisorption, when the heat sink tempera-
ture is at 30 C, a heat source at 60 C can already create a certain
pressure difference between two vessels those contain the same
salt ammoniate. Consequently, the high pressure vessel desorbs
and the lower pressure vessel absorbs, leading to the transferred
fluid passing through the expander for power generation.
As shown in Fig. 5, the RPGC Case-one cycles using MnCl2–
MnCl2 pair and SrCl2–SrCl2 pair prevailingly outperform the others
in terms of work output per mass unit of working fluid. The MnCl2–
SrCl2 RPGC has the most work production among the Case-two
cycles. The MnCl2–NaBr RPGC has the poorest performance when
the heat source temperature is lower than 150 C, though it exhi-
bits the most accelerating increase as heat source temperature
raises beyond 150 C, and it can be expected to be the most pro-
ductive option among the studied RPGC Case-two cycles when heat
source temperature is higher than 180 C. As aforementioned, the
RPGC Case-two based on two different salts potentially provides
multiple energy productions as it can generate mechanical power
as well as cooling and upgraded heat; additionally, it also has
long-term energy storage capability. This desirable flexibility of
the integrated resorption systems will be further explored and
revealed in the future work. In the following comparative analysis
which aims at the maximum power generation, the RPGC Case-one
will compete with PORCs since those both have their full potential
for power generation.
3.2. Performance comparison between RPGCs and PORCs
3.2.1. Pressure ratio and expansion ratio
Fig. 6(a) shows the pressure ratio of two vessels, as one vessel is
at heat source temperature and releasing high pressure vapour to
the expander, while the other one is at heat sink temperature
(30 C) and receiving the exhausted vapour from the expander.
This pressure ratio can be considered as the ratio value of the
expander inlet pressure and the expander backpressure. All cases
in Fig. 6(a) start with a similar value of around 2 with 60 C heat
source, and all increase as heat source temperature raises, espe-
cially those of the RPGCs soar to the magnitude of hundreds,
remarkably higher than those of the PORCs. Three PORC curves
overlap each other near the bottom of Fig. 6(a) for most cases,
the maximum value of which is around 35 with pentane as work-
ing fluid and 180 C heat source. Ideally the larger pressure ratio
implies the greater potential of vapour expansion, and it is abso-
lutely favourable for productive generation, as long as the dryness
of the working fluid can be guaranteed and the expander or expan-
ders can handle the same expansion ratio. It should be noted the
interpretation of the pressure ratio and the expansion ratio in this
work, the former one implies the external condition that may
favour or limit gas expansion, and the later one reflects the actual
evolution of the thermodynamic state of the working fluid under-
taking gas expansion. The pressure ratio curve of the RPGC with
MnCl2 is dramatically elevating with heat source temperature, for
example, the desorption equilibrium pressure at heat source tem-
perature of 180 C is about 28 bar, while the adsorption equilib-
rium pressure at heat sink temperature (30 C) is about
0.055 bar, and that makes around 500 pressure ratio. Even though
using 85 C heat source has a desorption equilibrium pressure at
the atmospheric level, the pressure ratio is still as high as about
18, which is three times higher than those of the PORCs under
the same conditions.
In contrast to the saturation properties of ammonia, the
chemisorption equilibrium promotes the thermodynamic stateson driven by low grade heat – Theoretical analysis and comparison with
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Fig. 6. (a) Pressure ratio of two vessels with different heat source temperatures; (b)
expansion ratio of the work fluids with different heat source temperatures.
Fig. 7. Work output per mass unit of working fluids with different heat source
temperatures.
Fig. 8. Thermal efficiency of work output of RPGCs and PORCs.
H. Bao et al. / Applied Energy xxx (2016) xxx–xxx 7of ammonia for vapour expansion, i.e. it amplifies the pressure
ratio to create more favourable surrounding environment for
vapour expansion under the same conditions of heat source and
heat sink. However, the real expansion ratio of the working fluid
in the RPGCs shown in Fig. 6(b) evidences that the drawbacks of
ammonia being wet fluid still heavily hinder the expansion pro-
cess. In other word, the huge potential, i.e. the huge pressure ratio
between two reactors has not been fully exploited. Moreover, the
utilisation efficiency (the ratio value of the actual expansion ratio
over the available pressure ratio) declines with the heat source
temperature increasing, for example it drops from 28% to 9% in
SrCl2 case when the heat source temperature increases from
110 C to 180 C, and it is even worse for MnCl2 case. Eventually
the expansion ratio of the RPGCs falls into the similar range with
those of the PORCs, whereas the latter ones sufficiently utilise
the full span of pressure ratio. Some organic fluids tend to trans-
form from dry fluid to wet fluid when the evaporation temperature
is high enough, e.g. the R245fa has its threshold temperature at
about 125 C and the R123 at around 145 C. Therefore, in order
to retain the advantage of dry fluids, a superheating process is
assumed for the studied PORCs if the heat source temperature
exceeds those threshold temperatures. That is the reason for the
flat trailing of R245fa curve and R123 curve in Fig. 6(b).Please cite this article in press as: Bao H et al. Chemisorption power generati
pumpless ORC. Appl Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.apenergy.2016.3.2.2. Work output and thermal efficiency of work output
Although with similar expansion ratio, the RPGCs take advan-
tage of small molecular weight of ammonia, and they present the
superior capacity of power generation per mass unit of working
fluid when compared to the PORCs (Fig. 7). If the heat source tem-
perature is higher than 60 C, the MnCl2–MnCl2 RPGC can outper-
form all of its opponents in this study, followed by SrCl2–SrCl2
and BaCl2–BaCl2 RPGCs in the performance ranking. The NaBr–
NaBr RPGC is found the worst among the RPGCs due to its equilib-
rium property close to the ammonia saturation. For PORCs, using
pentane yields two times work output of its two congeners. Gener-
ally, the RPGCs have about 2.5–9.7 times work output of the PORCs
per mass unit of working fluid, depending on different metallic
salts and organic fluids.
Thermal efficiency of work output (gW) as expressed in Eq. (8) is
presented in Fig. 8 with different heat source temperatures. The
RPGCs using different metallic salts have similar linear varying pat-
tern of the gW value as the heat source temperature increases,
while the gW value of the PORCs elevate comparatively sharply
until reaching their plateaus. As the preceding discussion in Sec-
tion 3.1, the RPGCs absorb large amount of heat for the chemical
reactions and that creates a favourable condition of huge ratio
value of the feed-in pressure and the backpressure for vapour
expansion. Unfortunately only small part of this huge pressure
ratio has been utilised due to the wet property of ammonia, and
that indicates the major energy losses, leading to theon driven by low grade heat – Theoretical analysis and comparison with
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have better gW values than their competitors under most of the
operational conditions, especially the PORC with pentane exhibits
the highest gW value. However, it is noticeable that the RPGCs have
the higher gW value than the R245fa PORC when the heat source
temperature is higher than 170 C. It can be expected that the gW
of RPGCs could overtake those of the PORCs when the heat source
is beyond the studied temperature range, because the gW value of
RPGC has the linear increasing tendency against the heat source
temperature whilst those of the PORCs would eventually level off
at their plateaus.
3.2.3. Energy density and specific power capacity
Fig. 9 shows the energy density and specific power capacity of
these two systems, respectively derived from Eq. (9) based on sys-
tem volume and Eq. (10) associated with material weight. The
PORCs with R245fa and R123 are generally inferior to all the other
cases studied in terms of these two parameters. The RPGCs have
higher energy density than the PORCs, especially the SrCl2–SrCl2
RPGC has the highest value, from 22 MJ/m3 to 53 MJ/m3 in the
studied temperature range. The SrCl2–SrCl2 RPGC not only has rel-
atively higher work output per mass unit of ammonia as shown in
Fig. 5 but also has higher ammonia uptakes per mass unit of metal-
lic salt (0.751 kg/kg). The SrCl2–SrCl2 RPGC has about 50–100%
higher energy density, depending on different heat sourceFig. 9. (a) Energy density and (b) specific power capacity of the RPGCs and the
PORCs.
Please cite this article in press as: Bao H et al. Chemisorption power generati
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PORC with the smallest molecular weight of the working fluid.
Because of the additional weights of solid sorbents, including
metallic salts, porous expanded graphite and the certain amount
of immobile ammonia confined in the salt ammoniate structure,
the sum of the weights of all the material used in a RPGC can be
4.0–7.4 times of the freely-transferred ammonia under the condi-
tions studied in this work. Consequently, the RPGCs fall behind
in the competition on specific power capacity. The pentane PORC
becomes the optimal option with respect to the weighted average
performance when the heat source temperature is between 80 C
and 180 C. Nevertheless, with the linear increasing tendency
against the heat source temperature, there is a sign that the SrCl2–
SrCl2 RPGC would again surpass all the others when heat source
temperature is higher than 180 C.
3.2.4. Dynamics of RPGCs and PORCs
This work has explored the theoretically maximum potential of
two new types of power generation cycles. The analytical approach
has simplified the vapour expansion as isentropic process, and also
idealised the heat and mass transfer within the solid sorbent mate-
rials as well as the heat transfer within the heat exchangers. The
dynamic performance of these two cycles associated with the time
is complicated to estimate without modelling in details, which
should involves a lot more detailed information from every aspects
and also tend to vary for individual circumstances.
The chemisorption cycle is characteristic of its distinct chemical
kinetics, and this renders it the exponential varying profile of the
reaction conversion and the mountain-shaped varying curve of
the working fluid flow rate. Thus the RPGC is not steady state
but very dynamic process. The impact of chemical kinetics on the
dynamic performance interacts with the influence of heat and
mass transfer behaviour in a complex mechanism, which needs
to be investigated for individual case through elaborated and
validated models. The integration with an expander introduces
additional complexity to the dynamic behaviour due to the
pressure- and capacity-matching issue, and that may cause an
unnegligible discrepancy between the practical performance and
the theoretically analytical results. On one side, the expander
is unlikely to achieve the nominal efficiency claimed by the
manufacturer if the pressure ratio is not in the range of expander
specification. On the other side, the chemical reaction rate may
be reduced since the pressure ratio is partially consumed by the
expander rather than fully driving the chemical reaction. Because
the desorption process and the vapour expansion have the similar
thermodynamic requirement, i.e. both need high pressure at the
upstream while low pressure at the downstream, these two
potentially contradict each other if being connected in tandem.
Some simulation results and experiment experiences on this
integration has been reported in Refs. [13,19].
For a continuous ORC, a reasonably simplified steady model
would be satisfactory for most cases. The sensible heat capacity
of the heat exchangers is less considered in the ORC system where
each component almost stays at the same thermodynamic state
after the short beginning process of sensible heat consumption.
Unlike ORC, the PORC has an intermittent operating pattern with
thermodynamic state swings within each vessel (the evaporator
and the condenser). One significant parameter associated with
the time factor was proposed in Ref. [26] to indicate the overall
thermal efficiency of the PORC. This parameter mainly dependents
on the sensible heat capacity of the heat exchangers and the heat
transfer condition inside the heat exchangers and inside the ves-
sels [26]. In PORC, the flow rate of the working fluid passing
through the expander is at its vertex at the moment of opening
the valves, because the vapour flow and expansion is instigated
by the suddenly emerging pressure difference; as the process goeson driven by low grade heat – Theoretical analysis and comparison with
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input for working fluid evaporation, then the temperature and
pressure within the evaporator drops and the flow rate reduces.
Such incompetent heat transfer is inevitable due to the gradually
reducing heat transfer area inside the evaporator as the depleting
of the un-evaporated working fluid. The flow rate and power out-
put reported in the experimental works [26,29] had very dynamic
variation over the time, similar to the varying tendency of
chemisorption cycle but for different reasons.
In order to gain better knowledge and valuable insights, it is
indispensable to carry out detailed numerical simulation and prac-
tical experiments to investigate the dynamic process of RPGC and
PORC. A lab-scale RPGC prototype is being established in authors’
research group for further investigation, and the first step will be
to look at the impact of the addition of an expander in between
two chemical reactors on the adsorption/desorption dynamic
performance.
4. Conclusions
As promising technologies for low grade heat recovery, resorp-
tion power generation cycles (RPGC) with four different metallic
salts and the pumpless ORCs (PORC) with three different working
fluids have been theoretically explored and compared for the max-
imum potential of power generation only, although the integrated
resorption cycles are capable of multiple energy productions. Some
conclusions from this work are summarised as follows.
(1) With the aid of the chemical reaction equilibrium, RPGCs
with ammonia as working fluid mitigate the drawbacks of
the wet fluid feature of ammonia, and also have extraordi-
nary large pressure ratio between two reactors, which
implies huge potential for productive power generation.
(2) The RPGCs using the same salt for both the primary salt and
the secondary salt have higher work output than those
RPGCs using different salts under the same conditions. How-
ever, the latter one possesses the potential to flexibly have
energy output in different forms including mechanical
power, cooling and upgraded heat. It is worth further efforts
to fully explore its versatility on different energy generation.
(3) Thermal efficiencies of work output in RPGCs are not as
competitive as those of the PORCs. The organic fluid pentane
has small molecular weight, which makes it advantageous at
many aspects, including the highest thermal efficiency of
work output and the highest special power capacity among
all the cases studied in this work. RPGCs have nearly linear
varying efficiency against heat source temperature, and they
outperform the PORC with R245fa at 180 C. It can be
expected that RPGCs would be more efficient than its rivals
when the heat source temperature is higher than the range
studied in this work.
(4) RPGCs generally have higher energy density and higher
specific power capacity, except for the PORC with pentane
that has the highest specific power capacity when the heat
source temperature is between 80 C and 180 C. The selec-
tion between these RPGCs and PORCs have to do the trade-
off between the thermal efficiency and energy density of
mechanical energy.
The integration with the expander opens up more possibilities
of chemisorption application, and also introduces new challenges
for practical implementation. To address these challenges more
investigation on dynamic behaviour related to the chemical kinet-
ics and the combination of equilibrium performance study and
dynamic performance analysis will be further carried out in our
future work.Please cite this article in press as: Bao H et al. Chemisorption power generati
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